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MATER1ALSA.~D METHODS
Fish specimens were caught with cast
net from Erelu lake which is situated about
3km from the city ofOyo, Oyo State, Nigeria.
Three different specimens of the family
Cichlidae (Tilapla aurea, Tilapia zillii and
Orcochromis niloticus) were identified from
the lake. Average weight and body length
were measured before keeping them in two
rectangular boxes baving wire-nets on their
lids to prevent housefly invasion. Their
average weight and standard length were
9S.36~O.S3gms and lS.65:l:0.36cm
respectively.
The human senses of touch, smell and
sight were used by a panel of ten judges to
examine the physical deteriorative changes in
their quality factors. Colour changes due to
quality deterioration were assessed with
reference to colour-hue. The senses of touch
and sight were used to assess the body texture
provides an easy and reliable method for the
use offish consumers, artisanal fishermen and
'fish farmers. The objectives of this study
were, to ascertain the fish quality factors to be
assessed by organoleptic method and the time
limit of acceptability for the group offish.
INTRODUCTION
Fish is a highly perishable food
material due to its high water content (Connel,
1975). As a result of the free activities of the
intrinsic enzymes and internal bacterial fish
quality deterioration begins as soon as a fish is
dead. The rate of deterioration tending to
spoilage pendings on species, methods of
catch, chemical composition and ambient
temperature (Balogun, 1986). In the tropics
spoilage of fish occurs within twelve to
twenty hours (Amu and Disney, 1973).
Balogun (1986) observed that Oreochromis
niloticus started deteriorating in quality
between six and eight hours of storage at
ambient temperature. Fish quality
deteriorates even at low temperature of icing
which most of artisamal fisheries depend
upon to increase fresh fish storage. Snappers
(Cluysophrys auratusy a marine fish species,
lost quality equivalent to one day in ice for
every hour at ambient temperature (Boyd and
Wi Ison, I97-8J:-......
'.
The methods -of assessing fresh fish
quality are sensory or organoleptic, chemical
or biochemical, rnicrobiologica, physical and
mechanical (Connell" 1975). The
organoleptic asses. ment of fish quality
Quality conditions ofTilapias (family Cichidae), a group of highly relished fresh water fish,
were assessed using the human senses of touch, smell and sight at ambient temperature. The
quality factors observed were body texture, odour, skin condition, gill condition, belly condition
and eye shape. Deteriorative changes in the quality factors of the fish were observed and
recorded at two hours interval.
The observed quality factors deteriorated with time in the course of the study. Tilapia
fish exhibited deteriorative changes from six hours of storage at ambient temperature. The fish
became spoiltand unacceptable from twelve hours of storage.
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IN THE QUALITY FACTORS OF Tilapia
species (family CichLidae) are presented in
Table I. the changes, as observed by the
judges, agreed with the description given by
Connell (1975).
The good conditions of the six quality
factors were gradually lost from six hours of
storage at ambient temperature. The fish
quality factors, as observed by the judges,
indicated spoilage of the fish from tcn hours.
Oreochromis niloticus started deteriorating in
quality between six and eight hours of storage
at ambient temperature (Balogun, 1986).
Table 2 shows the average scores for each of
the quality factors. The sum of the average
scores for each of the quality factors provided
the "acceptability scores" at two hours
interval. With the six quality factors
considered, "acceptability score" of to
indicated.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
THE DETERlORATIVE CHANGES
by applying slight pressure with the finger-tip
on the fish. Absence of depression on fish
body (where the pressure was applied)
indicated firm-body or good texture; the
presence of depression on the spot indicated
loss offirmncss/poor texture. The inability of
the depression to revert to its original position
indicated softness and loss 0felasticity.
The judges also scored the fish
samples for their quality status at intervals of
two hours based on the following quality
factors: odour, skin condition, gill condition,
belly-condition and shap eof the eyes. A score
of zero indicated "extreme worse condition",
a score of ten indicated "extreme good
condition" while a score of five indicated the
threash-old condition between the two
extremes.
Table 1: Deteriorative changes in the Quality factors of Tllaplas (Family Cichlidae)
Time Firmness Odour Skincondition Gill Belly condition Shopesof
(Hour) (Body condition the
Texture eyes
10 Very tirm Fresh fish Wet and Dork Dorsa Bright red Firm Convex.
(solid) odour port. white abdamin pi
port
2 Very firm Fresh fish Wet and Doll<Dorsa Bright red Firm Convex
(solid) odour port. white abdomin pi
port
4 Verytirm Fresh fish Wet and Dork dorsal 8riQhtred Firm Convex
(salld) odour white Belly
6 Reduced Slight Fresh Dry and dark dorsal Light Abdominal Flattened
Firmness . Fish and belly ports. Brown dlschargesfrom the
onus
8 Reduced Slight Dry and Dorkcoso Liglt Abdominal Flattened
Firmness offensive and belly ports Brown dischargesfrom the
odOUl odour onus --10 l css d Foul odour Dry and Dork dOfsal Dark Gut extrusion with ConcaveI firmness and belly ports brown abdominal dischar~ es
from
12 lOO-- d IPutrid odour Dry one Dork doISOl Dark-- Gut extrusion with Concave
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tirmness I and belly parts brown abdomlnallischarge
Soft Body . Putridodour IDry and Dork dorsal
from
Daft,; Gut extrusion 'IJith Concave
and belly parts blown oodornnot discharges, from
16 Soft Body -PUtriciOdour'-Gree", Green- Txten-sive abdominalCancave
ciscncrqes from onus
18 Soft Body Putrid Green Groen Extensive abdominalConcave
discharges from onus
20 so'r Body Putridodour Green Green Extensive obdominalConcave
--- - - .----- - --- -- discharges tram~ -
1(;7
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A~DCONCLUSION
RECOMMENDATION
Consumers of fresh tilapia should
observe the deteriorative changes of the
quality factors and reject buying the fish when
the spoilage conditions are observed to avoid
food poisoning. Fish fanners and fishermen
are advised to consider their products for
smoke-drying between 8 and 10 hours of
storage at ambient temperature.
"Extremely acceptable" while a score below
30 indicated "extremely unacceptable".
Tilapias become unacceptable or rejected for
consumption from twelve hours of storage at
ambient temperature. This observation is in
agreement with the findings of Amu and
Disney (1973).
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